
Hello CPC Member!

Whether you are a new or renewing member - thank you for your support. Regardless of your
familiarity with the club we hope this email can provide you with some helpful information.
Please be sure to review the list of resources below and we encourage you to join the Google
Group and Telegram communication channels right away to be connected with the club.

Although you may be familiar with the website we have listed below several valuable resources
containing: site info, weather, contacts for club members, club officers, mentors, local instructors
and more. Be sure to explore the following links for reference and to stay connected with the
club.

CPC Resources:

● Website - www.cascadeparaglidingclub.org
○ Site Guides - The club does a lot of work to keep these site guides as tight as

possible. Be sure to look here first. It can likely answer some basic questions for
any pilot.

○ Club Contacts/Officers - The CPC is full of supportive folks who are excited to
answer questions, give site intros, or simply welcome you to the club. Reach out
and share your thoughts with any of us, especially the current club leadership.

○ Schools - We are fortunate to have several great instructors in the area.
○ Meeting info and other updates - The Club meets every month on the first

Tuesday. These meetings are currently being held both in person and remotely -
the location and login information is usually shared a couple days before on
Telegram and the Google Group. All are welcome. Member or not, come join us!

● Communication
○ CPC Google Group - This is our preferred avenue for long form club

communications. You can find everything from monthly club meeting notes, to an
open forum with a search function - making it a great space for communicating.

○ Hang Gliding Google Group - This forum is for anyone with an interest in hang
gliding in NW Oregon.

○ Telegram - Telegram is the club’s texting forum. This provides us with instant
club-wide communication for on site reports, carpool plans, or thoughts about the
weather prior to heading out.

○ Monthly Emails -  CPC sends out monthly emails to update you on any club
business. Other communications may also be sent out which would include
special announcements, member voting items, events, instructor promotion, etc.

○ Facebook - Our CPC page on Facebook is primarily intended for sharing images,
videos, or stories. Many members are not on the platform so we avoid posting
official club business here.

http://www.cascadeparaglidingclub.org
http://cascadeparaglidingclub.org/site-guide/
http://cascadeparaglidingclub.org/about/
http://cascadeparaglidingclub.org/schools/
http://cascadeparaglidingclub.org/
http://groups.google.com/group/cpcl
http://groups.google.com/group/ohgalist/
https://t.me/joinchat/POPDnRWu2W3tXtV0PCehKQ
https://mailchi.mp/10c62a779ec6/cascade-paragliding-club-email-opt-in
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cascadeparaglidingclub


Hopefully that covers some basics regarding the CPC. Please be sure to contact us if you have
any questions, want to introduce yourself, need a site briefing, or want to get involved with the
club!

Thanks again for supporting the CPC. We hope to see you at launch soon - Welcome to The
Club!

-The Cascade Paragliding Club


